PROGRAM AND ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUBS

The Milford School District recognizes that Program and Athletic Booster Clubs exist as organizations of parents and community persons dedicated to supporting, encouraging and advancing the various academic, arts, and athletic programs and related activities of the Milford School District.

The club shall not seek to influence or direct the technical activities or policies of the school administration, school officials, or coaches who are charged with the responsibility of conducting the program.

The club shall do nothing that violates the rules of the Delaware Interscholastic Athletic Association or other regulatory body for the affiliated organization that would jeopardize the student eligibility or school district membership in the organization, athletic association or the Henlopen Conference.

By August 1 each year, the program or athletic booster club shall present the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of the officers to the District Office. If the group holds an outside bank account on behalf of the booster organization, the Tax ID number shall be kept on record with the District Office. Under no circumstances should a district employee be the guarantor on an outside bank account for an organization.

Booster Clubs may contribute financially to district organizations and programs for the needs of each group that otherwise may not be available from the district.

The Athletic Director is the official liaison between the school district and the athletic booster clubs.

ADOPTED: 6/24/96

AMENDED: 12/17/18